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What’s Going On
Published by and for the Staff of the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants 1211 Avenue of the Americas. New York. NY 10036-8775
A I C P A  100
A CENTURY OF PROGRESS
IN ACCOUNTING
1887 1987
Edition 87-3 March/April 1987
AICPA Staff: We Care! A Friend in Need
O nce again, AICPA staff m em bers 
reached out to help those in need by 
su p p orting  our annual In stitu te- 
sponsored Tri-State United Way Cam­
paign w ith  the ir gen erous co n tri­
butions.
The 1987 campaign, which kicked off 
on February 20, was a great success with 
em ployee co n trib u tio n s totalling  
$15,166. This year's campaign yielded 
the second highest results for AICPA; 
our record high was set in 1986 when 
employee contributions totalled just 
over $17,000. Surely, these fantastic 
results would not have been possible if 
it were not for the sincere efforts of our 
volunteer solicitors and the generous 
contributions from our staff members.
United Way raises and allocates funds 
to a variety of health and social service 
agencies throughout the country. Ser­
vices of these agencies include helping 
children and their families understand 
what causes substance abuse and help­
ing them stop it; providing temporary
shelter, counseling, and support for the 
h om eless; and operating day care 
centers so that single parents can go out 
and earn a living without having to 
worry about their children. Other agen­
cies in the tri-state area supported by the 
United Way include the American Can­
cer Society, American Heart Associa­
tion, Associated Black Charities, Easter 
Seal Community Service for Handi­
capped People, Boy Scouts of America, 
Girl Scouts of USA, A m erican Red 
Cross, Goodwill Industries, The Salva­
tion Army, and National Council on 
Alcoholism , as well as hundreds of 
other community services.
Each staff member who made a pay­
roll deduction contribution of at least 
$3.50 per pay period received a T-shirt. 
(If you haven't received your T-shirt yet, 
p lease see C hris M iller in H um an 
Resources.)
Many thanks to all staff members who 
helped make this years United Way 
Campaign another notable success!
i$ a Friend 
Indeed . . .
. . .  An old cliche takes on a new m ean­
ing at the AICPA. If you have a friend 
who's looking for a position, you may 
be able to win an employee referral 
bonus. The Institute will pay $250 for 
each non-exempt referral and $500 for 
each exempt referral.
Just refer a qualified applicant to 
Human Resources for any of the posi­
tions posted on the bulletin  board 
located outside the cafeteria. If your 
friend is hired, at the end of six months 
of his/her employment, you will receive 
your bon u s, u n less the em ployee 
reports directly to you.
Feel free to contact Human Resources 
if you know of someone who is qualified 
and interested in applying for a position 
with the Institute.
Is There a Sleuth in the House?
(The story which follows was drawn from 
excerpts from an article which recently ap­
peared in the North Brunswick Central Post. 
The Editor wishes to recognize, with sincere 
thanks, the author of the article, BrynaA.C. 
Elder, who also provided the photo which ap­
pears on the next page.)
No, we don't think there's a sleuth in the 
house, but we do believe we have a 
super-fan of a super-sleuth.
What began as a simple high school 
assignment has now become a lifetime
hobby for Don Adams, our Vice Presi­
dent of Finance & Administration. Doris 
great interest and dedication to this 
hobby are even displayed on his front 
door which is labelled "221B."
While a freshman in high school, Mr. 
Adams was assigned to read "T h e  
Speckled Band" by Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle. The story, w hich  featured  
Sherlock Holmes and his friend and 
assistant, Dr. Joh n  H. Watson, inspired 
Don to read the nearly 60 other Doyle 
works on Sherlock Holmes.
He has a complete Holmes collection 
which fills an upstairs office of his home. 
The collection began with the purchase 
of a paperback anthology of the Holmes 
writings. The anthology, which was the 
316th copy of only 350 printed, then cost 
only $3.95, but Don speculates that it 
may be worth several hundred dollars 
today. He has acquired many of the 
Doyle works, including "The Annotated 
Sherlock Holmes" and a reprint of the 
"Beeton Christmas Annual" of 1887 in 
which the first Holmes story, "A Study
(continued on page 2)
in Scarlet" was printed.
In addition to his vast collection of 
books on Sherlock Holmes, Don Adams 
also has an "authentic" copy of the paw 
print of "The House of Baskervilles," the 
title character in his favorite Holmes 
story. Don also has a plaster statue of 
Sherlock himself which he won as first 
prize in a "Sherlockian" contest. The 
contest consisted of 100 "trick" ques­
tions which required him, although a 
Holmes expert, to reread many of the 
stories. Don proudly admits that he was 
the only contestant to answer all 100 
questions, thereby winning first prize.
Don also makes a point of attending 
the annual banquet given by the Baker 
Street Irregulars Club on the first Friday 
of each year. (Sherlock Holmes is be­
lieved to have been born on or about 
New Year's Day.) The BSI Club is a New 
York-based national group and is one of 
the best known Holmesian societies 
worldwide. One must be famous (like 
form er m em bers Isaac Asimov and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt), or in the book 
dealing or p u blish ing  b u sin ess to 
become a member of BSI. Although 
Don is not a member, he has friends 
who are and he is allowed to attend 
the annual banquet.
But why Sherlock Holmes, you may 
ask. Says Don, "It's difficult to explain. 
I'm sure many (others) would also be 
hard-pressed to tell you why. Conan 
Doyle wasn't all that great a writer. It was 
the character -  the fact that he was never 
wrong." (Holmes could, for example, 
after a m om ent's visual inspection, 
deduce a person's characteristics such 
as occupation, marital status, health, 
and native town.) Perhaps Holmes' 
analytical approach also appeals to 
Don, who uses the same approach in his 
preparation of our annual budgets.
And what about the 3-digit door 
plaque on a house situated on a single 
digit lot? "Well, it's been on the front 
door of every place I've lived since col­
lege," recalls Don.
(continued from page 1)
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Mr. Adams, as you can see, is pretty serious about his Sherlock H olm es 
collection, part of which appears next to him.
February Anniversaries 
& Promotions
Tony Grunwald, Purchasing Agent, 
celebrated his 15-year anniversary on 
February 7. Tony came to the Institute as 
Personnel Director in 1972 after over 7 
years in this position at BASF Corpora­
tion. Several years later, he transferred 
to our Purchasing Department.
Beresford Bennett, Cashier, Financial 
M anagem ent, celebrated his 5-year 
anniversary on February 8. Beres, after 
retiring from Philipp Brothers, came to 
the Institute in 1982.
Torny Berntsen, Coordinator, General 
Counsel & Trial Board, celebrated her 
25-year anniversary on February 19. 
Torny jo in ed  the staff in 1962 as a 
Subscription Clerk in our Circulation 
Department. She later transferred and 
worked in various departments of our 
Membership Administration Division. 
In 1979, Torny jo in ed  the G eneral 
C oun sel & Trial Board staff as a 
secretary.
David M organ was prom oted  last 
month to Coordinator in CPE Course 
Assembly. David was a Senior Clerk 
at Pioneer Supermarkets for 3 years be- 
fore joining the AICPA staff in 1986.
Parabattie DeLeon was promoted to Ad­
ministrative Secretary in Quality Con­
trol Review. She came to the Institute in 
mid-1986 after working as a Secretary for 
Zara Realty Holding Corporation.
(Photo not available.)
Florence Napolitano, Correspondent, 
Customer Service, celebrated her 5-year 
anniversary on February 1. Prior to join­
ing the staff in 1982, Florence was an 
Appointment Coordinator at Executive 
Health Examiners. She also worked for 
Citibank as a Customer Service Repre­
sentative.
Aubrey Kosson, Technical Manager, 
Examinations, celebrated his 10-year 
anniversary on February 7. Prior to 
joining the staff in 1977, Aubrey was a 
Partner at Alexander Grant & Company 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico. He came to the 
Institute as a Project Manager in the 
CPE/Technical Division and in 1980, 
tran sferred  to the E xam inations 
Division.
Giovanna Schwartz was promoted to 
Relief Receptionist in Office Facilities. 
G iovanna jo in ed  our staff as a file 
c le r k - h e r  first job  in the U nited  
S ta te s - in  1986. She had previously 
worked for a company in Zurich as a 
Receptionist and, prior to that, as a Data 
Entry Clerk for a company in Italy.
Moses Powell was promoted last month 
to C oordinator in our Sh ip p in g  & 
Receiving Department. Prior to j oining 
the staff in 1974, Moses worked for the 
New York City Housing & Development 
Authority.
M ichael Versaci was prom oted last 
month to Programmer Analyst in the 
Programming & Systems Department. 
Mike joined the staff in 1984 after work­
ing for Manhattan and Bronx Surface 
Operating Authority as a Staff Analyst.
UPDATE
So far, we have about 20 
staff members who will 
participate in the March of 
Dimes W alk-a-thon on 
April 26th.
There is still time to join 
in the fun so if you are in­
terested, call Chris Miller 
in Human Resources on 
3803.
We Extend A Warm 
Welcome to New 
Employees Kim Armstrong, Payroll Clerk, 
Payroll & Budget 
Kim enjoys sipping champagne 
while riding in a hot-air balloon.
M ichelle Russell, Secretary, 
Examinations
Michelle enjoys cooking, bak­
ing, playing the piano, and 
modern dancing.
Alena King, Secretary, Infor­
mation Retrieval
Alena is glad to be back after 
having left the Institute in early 
1986, and is enjoying married 
life.
M ark  R escign o, List Sales 
Coordinator, Promotions 
Mark, an artist who especially 
enjoys drawing, likes bicycling 
and spending weekends at the 
beach.
Carm en Hildalgo, Program­
mer-Analyst, Program m ing & 
Systems
Carmen loves travelling to the 
Island s and being w ith her 
family.
Edward Chang, Components 
Coordinator, CPE Production 
Edward enjoys swimming, jog­
ging, and reading adventure 
novels.
M arianita Rodriguez, Secre­
tary, CPE Program Development 
Non-Tax
Marianita likes jogging, row­
boating, cycling, and interior 
decorating.
Harvey M . Aronson, Produc­
tion Assistant, CPE Production 
Harvey enjoys w eightlifting 
and exercising , and prid es 
him self on his knowledge of 
sports.
Anna M oa, Collections Corre­
spondent, Collections 
Anna, the mother of two college 
students, spends her spare time 
as a Den Mother for the local 
Cub Scouts.
Elio Perez, M ail Clerk, Mail 
Services
Elio plans to pursue m odel­
ling/dancing as a career, and 
likes travelling to Europe, listen­
ing to m u sic, and playing 
football.
Timothy Cansfield-Sm ith,
Travel A ssistant, M eetings & 
Travel
Tim's interests include garden­
ing, home architectural design, 
A u straliana, and exploring 
New York City with his wife, 
Christine.
N in a D iam o n d , Technical 
Editor, CPE Program Develop­
ment-Self Study
Nina takes pleasure in jogging, 
travelling, reading, attending 
theater, and being w ith her 
family.
M im i Blanco, Technical Man­
ager, Auditing Standards 
Mimi is an avid reader who also 
en jo y s m u sic, theater, and 
travelling.
Alberta DeVore, Word Process­
ing Operator, CPE M arketing  
Services
A lberta  en jo y s listen in g  to 
music, going to the theatre, and 
reading Sidney Sheldon and 
Danielle Steele books.
